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Day Old Chicks
Zimbabwe

Day Old Chicks Distribution Centres
Profeeds Centre Addresses
CUSTOMER CARE LINE +263 772 125 422
PROFEEDS CENTRE HARARE
82 Robson Manyika Road, Harare
Tel: +263 777 645 563
harare@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE - EXHIBITION PARK
Stand St028, 1st Ave, Exhibition Park
Tel: +263 777 645 550
exhibitionpark@profeeds.co.zw

Tel: +263 777 645 582
karoi@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE KWEKWE
Shop No. 7 Nyamunda Building,
4th Street Kwekwe
Tel: +263 777 645 591
kwekwe@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE BULAWAYO
62 Herbert Chitepo Street, Bulawayo
Tel: +263 777 645 524
bulawayo@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE BINDURA
129 Atherstone Road, Light Industry,
Bindura
Tel: +263 777 645 523
bindura@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE BANKET
9 Station Road,
Banket
Tel: +263 777 645 522

PROFEEDS CENTRE CHEGUTU
45 Station Road, Chegutu
Tel: +263 777 645 546
chegutu@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE CHIVHU
393 York Street, Chivhu
Tel: +263 777 647 011
chivhu@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE CHINHOYI
256 Commercial Street, Chinhoyi
Tel: +263 777 645 547
chinhoyi@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE GLENDALE
Lot 2 of Farm 4,
Glendale Township
Tel: +263 776 180 117
glendale@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE MABELREIGN
Shop 1, Stand 398, Stortford Parade,
Mabelreign
Tel: +263 777 647 010
mabelreign@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE GOKWE
13 Mateta Road, Gokwe
Tel: +263 777 645 556
gokwe@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE MARONDERA
No. 31, 4th Street, CBD Marondera
Tel: +263 777 645 593
marondera@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE GUTU
Shop 1 Stand 276, Gutu,
Mpandawana
Tel:+263 777 646 112

PROFEEDS CENTRE MASVINGO
18A Bradburn Street, Masvingo
Tel: +263 777 645 594
masvingo@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE GURUVE
Stand 46, Guruve Township
Tel: +263 777 645 557

PROFEEDS CENTRE MUREWA
Stand 252 Murewa Business Centre
Tel: +263 777 645 595
murewa@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE GWANDA
Dasson House,
Cnr 5th Av & Khartoum St.
Tel: +263 777 646 210
PROFEEDS CENTRE GWERU
No 6, First Street, Gweru
Tel:+263 777 645 562
gweru@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE KADOMA
Comoil Complex,
Robert Mugabe Street, Kadoma
Tel:+263 777 645 581
kadoma@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE KAROI
315 Industrial Close, Karoi
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PROFEEDS CENTRE MUTARE
Joe Correira Complex
22 Dawson Road, Yeovil, Mutare
Tel: +263 777 645 596
mutare@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE MT. DARWIN
Stand 15, Mt. Darwin
Tel: +263 777 646 289
mountdarwin@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE MURAMBINDA
Stand 3820, Murambinda
Tel: +263 777 646 693
murambinda@profeeds.co.zw

PROFEEDS CENTRE MUTOKO
Stand 397, Oliver Newton Street,
Mutoko
Tel: +263 777 645 609
mutoko@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE MAHUSEKWA
Stand 127, Mahusekwa
Tel: +263 777 646 213
PROFEEDS CENTRE MVURWI
Stand 62/63 Mvurwi Township
Tel: +263 777 645 611
mvurwi@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE NORTON
Stand 21819 Durawall Katanga
Norton
Tel: +263 777 645 710
norton@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE PLUMTREE
Stand 223 Plumtree
Shop No. 2
Cabs Building
Tel: +263 0776 462 287
PROFEEDS CENTRE RUWA
192 Chihombe Road (Block 3)
Ruwa Industrial Site, Ruwa
Tel: +263 777 645 756
ruwa@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE VICTORIA FALLS
87A Barry Road
Chinotimba Township, Victoria Falls
Tel: +263 776 179 673
PROFEEDS CENTRE ZVISHAVANE
744 Gweru Road, Zvishavane
Tel: +263 777 645 755
zvishavane@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CENTRE WEDZA
Stand 105, Wedza
Tel: +263 777 646 257
hwedza@profeeds.co.zw
Irvine’s Poultry Soloutions Chitungwiza Road
(after Mbudzi Roundabout) Harare
Tel: +263 777 645 580
irvines@profeeds.co.zw
PROFEEDS CONTAINER SHOPS
Musami Tel: +263 776 179 653
Maplanka Tel: +263 776 179 654
Murombedzi Tel: +263 776 180 109
Nzvimbo Tel: +263 776 180 113
Centenary Tel: +263 776 180 110
Magunje Tel: +263 776 179 654
Rushinga Tel: +263 776 179 672

Day Old Chicks
Zimbabwe

Day Old Chicks Distribution Centres
National Foods Depots Addresses
CUSTOMER CARE LINE +263 772 125 422

HARARE

AREA SALES MANAGER
Peter Bukuta
Tel: 0731 723 309
Email: peterbu@natfood.co.zw

BINDURA
Tigere Mhazo
Tel: 0731 551 838
461/2 Lutton Road Heavy Industry, Bindura
tigeremh@natfood.co.zw

LYTTON
Jabez Tafirenyika
Tel: 0731 218 749
72 Lytton Road Workington, Harare
jabezta@natfood.co.zw

SHAMVA
Hama Mangirande
Tel: 0731 647 983
103 Main Street Town Center, Shamva
hamama@natfood.co.zw

ASPINDALE
Nesbert Muzarawetu
Tel: 0731 130 281 / 0778 130 281
No.54 Foundry Road Aspindale, Harare
nesbertmu@natfood.co.zw

MUTOKO
Heaven Mutsira
Tel: 0731 548 174
Stand 382 Chizanga Township, Mutoko
heavenmut@gmail.com

SEKE
Jairos Makosa
Tel: 0731 890 372
19343 Tilcor Road Seke Industrial Site,
Chitungwiza
jairosma@natfood.co.zw

GURUVE
Effort Chiriro
Tel: 0731 398 917
84/85 Late Harvest Complex, Guruve Center
effortch@natfood.co.zw

RUWA
Cephas Mwamuka
Tel: 0731 864 247
183 Munhondo Avenue, Ruwa
cephasmw@natfood.co.zw
BOKA
Tiffany Mhuka
Tel: 0731 211 604
Boka Tobacco Floors, Harare
tiffanymh@natfood.co.zw

CHIVHU
Terence Zvavamwe
0731 583 959
Stand 203 Jameson Street, Chivhu
kudzaika@natfood.co.zw
MARONDERA
Tapiwa Chanakira
Tel: 0731 286 230
12 Antwerp Road, Marondera
tapiwach@natfood.co.zw

NORTON
Gamuchirai Chiunda
0731 612 816
363 South Road, Norton
gamuchiraich@natfood.co.zw

DOMBOSHAVA
Blessing Zimbariro
Tel: 0731 971 242
24.5Km Peg Domboshawa Road, Arda Seeds
Complex, Domboshawa
blessingzi@natfood.co.zw

MAKONI
Patricia Nyongo
Tel: 0731 971 243
20450 Unit G, Makoni Shopping
Center, Seke, Chitungwiza
patriciany@natfood.co.zw

MUZARABANI
Sam Chivhenge
Tel: 0731 198 334
Stand 188 Muzarabani Growth Point,
Muzarabani
samchivhenge@gmail.com

PREMIER/ HRE
Evidence Bito
Tel: 0731 198 315
evidencebi@natfood.co.zw

MARONDERA CBD
Andrew Muteyo
Tel: 0731 724 724
43 Main St Marondera

SECOND STREET
Glory Nyashanu
Tel: 0731 222 656
2nd St Corner - 33 South Avenue
gloryny@natfood.co.zw

MASHONALAND
AREA SALES MANAGER
disayisi@natfood.co.zw
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MANICALAND

AREA SALES MANAGER
Nyepai Ketiwa
Tel: 0731 200 318
nyepaike@natfood.co.zw
MUTARE
Judson Mapaike
Tel: 0731 651 152

5 Glasgow Road, Mutare
judsonma@natfood.co.zw
CHIPINGE
Jacob Dube
Tel: 0731 520 625
Stand No.353 Industrial Sites, Chipinge
jacobdu@natfood.co.zw
RUSAPE
Tarirai Tichivangani
Tel: 0731 976 130
535 Magamba Street, Rusape
tariraiti@natfood.co.zw
MURAMBINDA
Primrose Makuyana
Tel: 0731 692 046
Stand 3484 Murambinda
primerosema@natfood.com
CHECHECHE
Cannisious K Nemaunga
Tel: 0731 997 375 / 0774 887 413
Stand 1140 Checheche
cannisiousne@natfood.co.zw
BIRCHENOUGH
Freddy Martin
Tel: 0731 410 743 155/56
Birchenough Bridge Growth Point,
Birchenough
freddyma@natfood.co.zw
HAUNA
Amos Pashikwari
Tel: 0731 955 438
Stand 30 Hauna
amospa@natfood.co.zw
YEOVIL
Maxwell Kuimba
Tel: 0731 240 177
No. 11 Railway Avenue, Mutare
maxwellku@natfood.co.zw
SAKUBVA
Simon Matope
Tel: 0731 255 111
76 SAKUBVA MUSIKA MUTARE
simonma@natfood.co.zw.
NYANGA
Obey
Tel: 0731 971 244
STAND 239 ROCHDALE NYANGA
mwaoneyich@natfood.co.zw

MASVINGO
AREA SALES MANAGER

Willard Mutsira
Tel: 0731 936 070

willardmu@natfood.co.zw

Day Old Chicks Distribution Centres
MASVINGO

KADOMA

Andrew Dondo
Tel: 0731 783 055
1310 Mineral Road
Mazvingo
andrewdo@natfood.co.zw

Nicodimus Mandebvu
Tel: 0731 020 791
93 Temwe Road
Industrial Site, Kadoma
nicodimusma@natfood.co.zw

CHIREDZI

KADOMA CBD

Justos Mufukari
Tel: 0731 587 518
710 Msasa Road
Chiredzi
justosmu@natfood.co.zw

William Chizhengi
Tel: 0731 723 310
28B Pen & Paper Building
Cameroon Square
Kadoma
williamch@natfood.co.zw

GUTU

HWANGE

Angela Zimuto
Tel: 0731 329 143

29 Derby Drive
Light Industrial Site
Hwange
angelazi@natfood.co.zw		
		
EXPRESS

Bernard Tapota
Tel: 0731 576 225
Stand 13684
6 Steelworks Road
Bulawayo
bernardta@natfood.co.zw

Francis Matengarufu

KAROI

Tel: 0731 757 900

Martin Mapiye
Tel: 0731 318 763
Stand 752 Indian Complex
Chikangwe Road
Karoi
martinma@natfood.co.zw

Vengai Maringire
Tel: 0731 124 268
Stand 458 Industrial Sites
Victoria Falls
vengaima@natfood.co.zw

KWEKWE

GWANDA

Takarindira R Toriro

Simbarashe Jiri
Tel: 0731 200 299
Stand 603
Gwanda
simbarasheji@natfood.co.zw

415 Mpandawana Growth Point
Gutu
francisma@natfood.co.zw
MUCHEKE

40 Raramai Street
Mucheke Bus Terminus
Mazvingo
charlsemu@natfood.co.zw
NESHURO

Tel: 0731 221 876

985 Cobar Street
KweKwe
takarindirato@natfood.co.zw
		

Wonderful Muyambo
Tel: 0731 198 322 /
Tel: 0773 396 560
Stand 451 Neshuru Business
Centre, Mwenezi
neshuronfl@gmail.com

GWERU

PLUMTREE

Kudzai Kanhanga
Tel: 0731 543 353
Stand 1844/5 Main Street
Gweru
kudzaika@natfood.co.zw

Democracy Jaricha
Tel: 0775 704 314
Stand 377 Light Industry
Plumtree
democracyja@natfood.co.zw

ZVISHAVANE

GOKWE

BINGA

Rangarirai Mutepfe
Tel: 0731 105 940
53/54 Gokwe Centre
Gokwe
rangariraimu@natfood.co.zw

Matthias Muleya
Tel: 0731 721 302
Stand 304 Binga Township
Binga
mathiasmu@natfood.co.zw

MIDLANDS

SHURUGWI

LUPANE

Priscilla Tsonga
Tel: 0731 029 830		
priscillarts@natfood.co.zw

Jimmy Sakunana
Collins Masuku
Tel: 0731 147 090		
Tel: 0731 198 319
jimmysa@natfood.co.zw		 246 KRDC Multipurpose Hall
				
Lupane

Lovemore Chisale
Tel: 0731 478 758
No.6 RG Mugabe Way
Zvishavane
lovemorech@natfood.co.zw

AREA SALES MANAGER

MUROMBEDZI
CHINHOYI

Josiah Tongogarara Road
Chinoyi
normanma@natfood.co.zw

Nyasha Mungofa
Tel: 0731 198 316
72/73 Murombedzi Shopping
Centre
Murombedzi Zvimba
tambudzaimu@natfood.co.zw

CHINHOYI CBD

MATABELELAND

Norman Mandikisi
Tel: 0731 837 955 94/95

Lawrence Mudzamiri
Tel: 0731 268 157
147 Commercial Street
Chinoyi
chinhoyicbd@gmail.com

AREA SALES MANAGER

Lydia Chibvuri
Tel: 0731 924 366		
lydiach@natfood.co.zw

BOTSWANA
FEED CENTRE BOTSWANA
GABARONE
Tel: +267 316 4550
Fax: +267 318 6560
pbm@montgroup.co.bw
FRANCISTOWN

Tel: +267 244 1526
PALAPYE

VICTORIA FALLS

Charlse Mungwashu
Tel: 0731 198 320

REGIONAL
CENTRES

collinsma@natfood.co.zw
BULAWAYO WEST

Zanele Sibanda
Tel: 0731 029 845
13917 Kelvin West
Bulawayo
zanelesi@natfood.co.zw

Tel: +267 492 4225

MALAWI
CENTRAL POULTRY

Tel: +265 172 7594 HO
Tel: +265 172 6809 SALES

Fax: +265 172 7593
caps@globemw.net

MOCAMBIQUE
CHIMOIO

AGRO-PECUARIA E AVICOLA
ABILIO ANTUNES
Mobile: +258 825 01802
CX.P. 277, Chimoio,
Mocambique
abilioantunes@tdm.co.mz
IRVINE’S MOCAMBIQUE MAPUTO

Rua de Manjacaze N 560,
Bairro da Liberdade,
Mocambique
Mobile: +258 82 6716128
office@irvines.co.mz
NEW HORIZONS MOCAMBIQUE
LDA NAMPULA

C.P. 157
Nampula
Mocambique
Tel: +258 26 21 61 87
Fax: +258 26 21 83 68
Mobile: +258 82 51 56 060
hannesu@novoshorizontes.net
wilfredvdg@novoshorizontes.
net
albertm@novoshorizontes.net

UGANDA

UGACHICKS POULTRY BREEDERS

NAMULONGA ROAD
Gayaza
Kampala
Uganda
Tel: +256 414 250 431
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Day Old Chicks
Zimbabwe

Day Old Chicks Distribution Centres
Other Distributors
ZIMBABWE
VETERINARY DISTRIBUTORS HARARE
Corner Fourth St & Kenneth Kaunda Ave
Harare
Tel: 793753,793183
Mobile: 0771 054 502
VETERINARY DISTRIBUTORS MUTARE
60 A 2nd Street
Mutare
Tel: 020 60657,
Mobile; 0775 992 269
VETERINARY DISTRIBUTORS GWERU
34 Lobengula Avenue
Gweru
Tel: (054) 226353-4
Mobile: 0775 167 540-1
VETERINARY DISTRIBUTORS CHINHOYI
143 Magamba Way (Opp Banc ABC)
Chinoyi
Tel: 067 21663
Mobile: 0783 732 815-7
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UMBELL RUSAPE
326 Chaminuka Street
Rusape
Cathrine 0772 436 652
UMBELL RUSAPE EVERGREEN BRANCH
37 Chitepo St
Rusape
David 0773 504 766
UMBELL MACHEKE
Stand No.1 loop rd
Macheke
Clara 0774 799 077
UMBELL NYANGA
Stand No. 1097
Nyamhuka 2
Nyanga
Lorraine 0775 240 938
FDN DISTRIBUTORS CHIVHU
389 York Street

Chivhu
Mobile: 0772 645 211 / 0774 967 667
FDN DISTRIBUTORS GUTU
Mupandawana Growth Point
Gutu
Opposite Roman Catholic Church
Mobile: 0774 695 973/ 0772 645 211
AGRIVET SUPPLIES CHIREDZI
Stand 607 Baobab Road
Chiredzi
Tel: (031) 4106/2490
Mobile: 0772 854 135
AGRIVET SUPPLIES TRIANGLE
Stand 3 Independence Drive
Rufaro Complex
Triangle
Tel: (033) 6831
Mobile: 0772 740 649

Get into the business
of poultry

Partner with professionals
Poultry is a great industry to a become part of. You can supplement your income, make
it your business and help support your family. Profeeds supply superior performance feed
to make sure your project gives you optimum results.
At Profeeds we, along with our technicians and field staff are producing poultry feeds
that are unsurpassed in quality and up to date with international trends. Working with
our advisors and planning your projects, will get you the excellent returns you want
from your poultry project.

Irvine’s Long Service Awards
40 YEAR LONG SERVICE
AWARD RECIPIENT
Edwin Kufakunesu
pictured with David
Irvine , MD (left)
and David Hasluck
(Administration
Executive).

10 years: 48 recipients

30 Year Awards: 4 recipients, Seated From Left, George Kampila,
Getrude Makufa,Shame Marimbe,DJ, Benjamin Mugadza

20 years: 29 recipients

40 years: Edson Kufakunesu (Mill)

Irvine’s Academy Football Club won the Innscor Soccer Tournament at the Innscor Wellness Day 2016. The Derbyshire Women’s
Netball Club also came 2nd at the same tournament.
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Irvine’s Poultry Solutions Shop
INTRODUCTION

Welcome to the Irvine’s

Zimbabwe farm shop, Poultry Solutions. As the
name suggests, it is a one stop outlet where
you get your day old chicks, ancillary products
and technical support all together.
Therefore, it saves you, our valued customers,
time as you can get all your requirements and
technical needs addressed under one roof.

Day old chicks:
The chicks are available in 25, 50 and 100 units, and are
sold from Monday to Saturday, from 0700 to 1445 hours.
The current prices are $17.00 for 25, $33.00 for 50 and
$65.00 for 100 chicks. Customers requiring any number
between 50 and 5,000 chicks can get them from our shop.
There is a booking system in place whereby customers
submit their requirements well in advance and are
guaranteed to get the chicks whenever they need them.

Ancillary Products:
Various ancillary products are available at Poultry
Solutions, which are the main inputs required for
successful poultry production. These are stress pack,
vaccines, Avi-Blu, detergents, disinfectants, feed and
water equipment, thermometers, poultry medication
and infra-red heaters. For technical information, there
is a broiler management manual also available on sale
and lots of other free reading material.

Technical Support
There are technical advisors who conduct the, Ask-TheExpert forum, where they address various problems
faced by the customers. Customers get advice on how to
remain viable in business. They also conduct trainings
in commercial broiler management as well as site visits,
whereby they impart the necessary technical skills for
successful production. For any health related problems
requiring post mortems, feed, water and hygiene tests,

Poultry Solutions liaises with the Irvine’s Laboratory for
analyses.
Please get in touch with Poultry Solutions at IZIM
outlets along Chitungwiza-Machipisa road or on phone
lines 0772163485 or 0772163486, and on email:
poultrysolution@irvines.co.zw
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Temperature Drinking Water:
Even in winter, Birds do not like drinking
warm water. Unless if the water is frozen,
do not heat it.

Myths in Broiler Production
A lot of misinformation is doing the rounds amongst some broiler farmers in Zimbabwe.
Some of these mis-information tips have caused problems because farmers who believe
them tend to mis-manage their birds as a result and lose financially.

A

lot of misinformation
is doing the rounds
amongst some broiler
farmers in Zimbabwe.
Some of these misinformation tips have
caused problems because
farmers who believe them tend
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to mis-manage their birds as
aresult and lose financially.
The adage ‘a little knowledge is
dangerous’ applies to some of
these myths.

Small Chicks:
These are not hatchery rejects. In
fact, they have improved vigour
compared to bigger chicks.

T

his article seeks to explain
and correct some of the
commonest myths.
and effort for it to be
effective.

1. Use of Brown Sugar
Brown sugar in the water
is NOT essential for chicks
at placement. Sugar provides energy
only and while this might be good for
weak chicks in general this does not
add much value. Poultry Scientist’s
recommend that water for the first
5 days be mixed with Stress pack (a
combination of vitamins, minerals and
electrolytes)
2. Prophylactic Antibiotics
The benefits of this practice are
doubtful at best. Providing antibiotics
prophylactically is actually abuse. Apart
from increasing the risks of pathogens
developing antibiotic tolerance this
also masks poor management practices.
This also has implications for human
health as the meat retains residues of
antibiotics if the withdrawal periods
are not respected. The Ministries of
Health and Agriculture are seized with
spreading awareness against this at the
moment.
3. Small Chicks
These are not hatchery rejects. In fact
they have improved vigour compared
to bigger chicks. Small chicks come
from small eggs which come from
young flocks. They have the potential
to grow just as fast and as big as the
bigger chicks if their level of care is met.
They require a degree Celsius higher of
temperature than the bigger chicks.
4. No feed for 24hours at placement
Some believe that on placement chicks
only require water and no feed. Chicks
must always get a very good start and
this means providing adequate and
accessible feed in trays before chicks
arrive. Successful commercial farmers
even spread extra feed on brown paper
to induce feeding. The crackling sound
made by the paper is believed to attract

Broiler Production

the chicks even more.
5. Pig feed Concentrates make broilers
grow very fast and cheaply.
There is very little scientific evidence
to support this belief. However, some
farmers who have tried this say the
benefits are negated by the resultant
poor taste characteristics of the
resultant meat. The carcasses are said
to lay excessive fat very quickly to
the discomfort of health-conscious
customers. Use chicken feed on
chickens and pig feed on pigs!
6. Antiretroviral (ARV) drug use in
chickens
Not one person will own up to this
reprehensible practice but rumours
abound of how ARVs make broilers grow
very fast and appear very big in no time
at all. We view this as unethical and
logically it should also be illegal. There
is actually no scientific basis for this
remote possibility.
7. GMOs
A decade ago broilers were harvested
at 8 weeks but nowadays they reach
2kg in 5weeks, ‘all things being equal’.
This has led some to believe that either
the chickens or the feed or both are
genetically modified. GMO commodities
like maize, soya beans, wheat etc. are
illegal in Zimbabwe. The improvement
in the genetics is a result of the fact that
broiler birds are continuously selected
for faster growth. Advances in feed
production processes most notably
pelleting has reduced the amount of
feed required to produce a kilo of meat.
Some wrongly blame late mortalities
on pellets when the real culprit is
underdeveloped organs and systems.
8. Profeeds feed has got GMOs, that is
why birds grow much faster
As mentioned above, by law, GMO raw
materials are not allowed for use in
Zimbabwe. All Profeeds use in feeds
are normal raw materials like maize,
soya, and other allowed raw materials.
The performance comes from superior
formulations and mixes of the feed

coupled with superior genetics of the
birds now being bred.
9. Profeeds feed causes ascites
Ascites is not caused by feed at all.
This is a condition that is caused by
management short-falls mainly related
to brooding conditions.
10. Bremmamed/Bedgen 40 treats
ascites
Ascites cannot be treated. The only way
out is to prevent it in the first place
by providing adequate management
especially ventilation/heating.
11. Warm drinking water for birds in
winter.
Birds do not like drinking warm water.
Unless if the water is frozen, do not heat
it.
12. Setting feeders and drinkers very
high so the birds stretch to eat/drink
make birds grow very quickly
This is untrue and will stress the birds
as they struggle to reach the feed and
water. The level of the rims of both the
drinkers and feeders has to match the
average height of the back of the birds.
This means the equipment has to be
adjusted at least once every week.
13. Gavakava / Aloe
Although traditionally this is known to
have some medicinal properties, further
research will be required to determine
the type of disease agents, dosage,
efficacy and the rest of the veterinary
matters before we can recommend this.
14. Egg tooth
This does not affect the chick’s feeding
in any way. There is no known benefit in
removing the egg tooth which falls off
on its own soon enough.
Written by Raymond P. Murombedzi,
Profeeds Technical Field Officer,
raymond@profeeds.co.zw.
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Chihota Greenfield Programme
FAST FACTS
Registered Children under the
Sponsorship Programme: 2040
TARGET POPULATION: 21 755 (10314
male & 11441 female)
AREA OF OPERATION: Marondera
District, Mashonaland East Province
in Wards being covered: 4 wards
(11,12,13&15)

STAFF COMPLEMENT:Fiveaswellas86
volunteers who are based in the
community.

“Horticultural and small livestock production are the main
economic activities and the programme is building on. Economic
Development is the pillar project being facilitated in the
community with the view that if households and the community
are strengthened or economically empowered, then they will be
able to provide for the children’s educational and health needs

PROJECTS: Economic Development,
Education and Health
The Economic development project is
being viewed as a pillar of the entire
programme based on the assumption
that if households are economically
empowered they will be able to
provide for the child well-being needs
such as education and health.

that are indicated in the programme design. To this extent, the
programme has helped the community to set up small livestock
projects that have a commercial or business focus and two of
these namely Materera Chicken Project and Gukuta Piggery
Project, are now in production.”
Mr Ignatius Maodzeka, Chihota Greenfield Team Leader

NGATIDHONZE TESE (Let’s pull together) for
the well-being of children
Munyaradzi T. Nkomo
Communications Officer
The recently launched poultry and
piggery projects will benefit children
who come from 3625 families.
Supported by World Vision Zimbabwe
(WVZ) in collaboration with Irvines
Zimbabwe and Pig Industry Board
(PIB) these projects have brought life
changing experiences that will not only
benefit the community but children in
varying ways.
Officiating at the launch of these
projects, WVZ Board Chair, Mrs Stella
Dongo praised numerous stakeholders
for coming-together in putting up
projects that contribute positively to the
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well-being of children.
“As a child focused organisation, World
Vision contributes to the well- being
and their rights, raising them in the
ways of our Lord Jesus Christ. As such
uplifting the community also means
uplifting the well-being of children,” she
said.
Mrs Dongo commended Chief Chihota
for leading committed people
who are working tirelessly for the
development of their area through
these development projects. She hailed
the people of Chihota for their hardwork
and commitment.
“ The most striking aspect about these

projects is the involvement of the
community. It is contributing in various
ways, through locally available resources
such as bricks, gravel, stones, water,
labour and security. These efforts by the
community highlight commitment and a
sense of ownership which also translates
to sustainability of projects,” said WVZ
Board Chair.
Apart from enhancing the incomes
of project members, proceeds from
the projects will be used to empower
the community to fund its own
development initiatives such as water
and sanitation, health and education,
thereby addressing the needs of
children.

In her remarks, Mrs Dongo implored
the Chihota community to safe guard
the projects indicating that they should
be an example to other communities
in the area. She further underscored
that the projects should benefit future
generations.
Chief Chihota expressed gratitude
to the project partners, saying
they contribute immensely to the

Governments economic blue print,
the Zimbabwe Agenda for Sustainable
Socio-Economic Transformation (ZIM
ASSET) which emphasizes on selfsufficiency. Chief Chihota applauded
the Government for the landmark
Constitutional Court (ConCourt) ruling
abolishing child marriages which will go
a long way in eliminating such prevalent
practices in his area. He further
implored parents to pay school fees

for children using proceeds from the
project. Project members are expected
to impart skills and knowledge gained
from implementing projects to other
community members thereby ensuring
that the aspects of the projects are
replicated and adapted in various areas
in the community. This will also ensure
the expansion of the projects, hence the
increased economic development of the
area benefiting more children.

WVZ PARTNERS PRIVATE SECTOR PLAYERS
in uplifting Chihota community
The partnership fostered between
World Vision Zimbabwe (WVZ) and the
private sector players, Irvines’ and the
Pig Industry Board (PIB) as key technical
partners in the recently launched
Chihota Greenfield poultry projects
is expected to improve food security,
nutrition and incomes for the Chihota
community.
The technical partners provided support
and training to community members
manning the project which will positively
impact the quality of the final product.
Irvines’ also provided technical
oversight and guidance from the set
up of the project throughout to the
placement of the first batch of 2550
chicks. In addition, Irvines trained two
project members who are now the lead
stock people responsible for production.
Irvines further went on to train twelve
additional project members on broiler
production on-site. In addition to this,
Irvines donated steel trusses worth
US$3125. They also negotiated with

Profeeds on behalf of the project for a
25% discount on the feed
needed for the first cycle of
production- this resulted in a saving of
approximately US$2000 to the project.
Speaking in an interview, Irvines
Administrative Executive, David Hasluck
said the firm’s partnership with WVZ
was borne out of a commitment to
develop rural communities.
“Our partnership with WVZ is an
excellent example which is in keeping
with the emphasis on practical learning
as emphasized in ZIM ASSET. We hope
this marks the beginning of a long
lasting relationship. We distribute
day-old chicks through 51 stop shops
located across the country which
could benefit WVZ. We believe our
partnership can go far, I hope we will be
able to replicate such efforts to other
parts of the country.

that chicken production is an instrument
for successful rural development which
is why we are proud to have partnered
with WV in the Chihota Greenfield
projects. Surplus income from the
project can be used to help the less
privileged, pay school fees and buy
books for the library.
He urged the community to take a keen
interest in the projects which require
dedication and commitment. He said
although the project started with a
mortality rate of 5% from the 2550
supplied chicks, the community could
expect a minimum of US$5000 on every
35 days cycle.
Speaking at the event, poultry project
manager, Nelia Mujeni said the initiative
would eradicate poverty within the
communities and craft a brighter future
for children. The community contributed
locally available resources such as river
sand, bricks gravel and labour.

“It is also commendable that WVZ works
with biblical principles. We believe truly
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BROILER PROGRAMME

Cobb broilers and all Irvine’s endorsed products below are available at the distributors
listed in the front two inside pages of this magazine.

Profeeds Feed Programme
Feed Type

Allowance/Bird

Feeding Duration

Broiler Starter Crumbles

0.6 kg

2 weeks

Broiler Grower Crumbles

0.5 kg

1 week

Broiler Grower Pellets

1 kg

1 week

Broiler Finisher Pellets

1.7 kg

5th week to slaughter at target weight

Virbac Broiler Booster Programme
GRAMS/
1000 BIRDS

TREATMENT
Day 1,
Day 2
and
Day 3

Phenix Stresspack

Day 1,
Day 2
and
Day 3
Day 19

WATER LITRES/
1000 BIRDS

DIRECTIONS
Store in a cool place

13

26

Tylosin Tartrate Pure

13

26

Add 13 grams to 5 litres water and
leave 2 hours to dissolve. Then add
21 litres and mix

Tylosin Tartrate Pure

60

120

Add 60 grams to 5 litres water and
leave 2 hours to dissolve. Then add
115 litres and mix

Methoxasol-T

Secondary respiratory infections can
be treated with Methoxasol-T at
1.2 ml per litre drinking water for
5 days

Equipment
1
1
1
1
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x
x
x
x

feed tray per 50 birds for the first 10 days
tubular feeder per 50 birds
4 litre font per 50 birds for the first 7 days
12 litre font per 60 birds

Immuno-Vet Clean Out Programme
The Poultry Solutions Range comprises of high quality detergents and disinfectants that are specifically formulated and manufactured
according to your individual needs.
An excellent Bio-Security programme is critical and it is the best form of defense against disease.

Immuno-Vet Broiler Vaccination Programme

Disease

Live Vaccines Vial Size

Cap Colour

Please ask your local supplier for

THE COMPLETE CLEANING PROGRAMME BROCHURE
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Imibuzo ejwayelekileyo emalangeni okuqala angamatshumi
amabili lanye okufuya inkukhu zenyama (Brooding period)
1. Yisiphi isikhathi somnyaka
esivumela ukufuywa kwenkukhu
zenyama?
Inkukhu zenyama ziyagcineka ngazo
zonke izikhathi zomnyaka. Kuqakathekile
ukunanzelela ikakhulu isikhathi somqando
lapho okumele zihlale zikhudumala khona.
Ekwenzeni lokho kumele njalo sinanzelele
ukuthi umoya omuhle uyabetha ungena
esilugwini. Amalanga angamatshumi
amabili lanye okuqala yiwo aqakatheke
kakhulu nxa sikhangelela ukuthi inkukhu
zikhule kuhle zibelesisindo ekucineni
2. Isilugu senkukhu sakhiwa njani?
Isilugu sakhiwa silandele ukuhamba
kwelanga, sibe side sisukela empumalanga
sisiya entshonalanga. Amacele lawa
womabili ayakhiwa afike ephahleni. Kuthi
ke icele elingaseNyakatho leliseZansi
akhelwa umduli omfitshane oyingxenye
yemitha (50cm) besekungezelelwa
ngocingo. Uphahla lwesilugu luyakhwezwa
okungafika amamitha angu2.6. Ukufulela
kungasetshenziswa amaasbestos kumbe
amazenge. Amazenge andise ukulandela
umumo womkhathi. Ngesikhathi sokutshisa,
angapendwa ngependa emhlophe kumbe
kwendlalwe utshani phezu kophahla. Imitha
yinye ephethiweyo (square meter) yenela
inkukhu ezilitshumi kuphela. Imiduli yonke
kumele isindwe ngesamende phansi kube
yikhonkilethi ukwenzela ukuthi phakathi
kugeziseke kuhle.
3. Kuqakatheke ngani ukugezisa isilugu
njalo sigeziswa njani?
Ukugezisa kuhle isilugu kuqeda izifo
ezingabe zasalela emva kokukhipha
ezinye inkukhu. Kwenza njalo ukuthi imithi
eyiyo ebulala izifo isebenze kuhle. Kuqala
kukhitshwe izitsha ebezisetshenziswa,
besekukhitshwa umquba wonke. Umquba
kumele uyelahlwelwa khatshana lenkukhu.
Okwesithathu yikuthanyela okuzwayo
ukwenzela ukuthi lothuli lonke luphele.
Lokhu kulandelwa yikugezisa konke
ngamanzi alesepa., sibuye siyigezise njalo
isepa. Isilugu kuyabe kumele sitshiywe
some andubana kufafazwewe futhi umuthi
wokubulala isifo. Isilugu singafafazwa
umuthi, kumele siphunyuzwe, sihlale
singelankukhu okwamalanga alitshumi
kusiyaphambili. Lokhu kunikeza umuthi
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isikhathi esihle sokuthi usebenze njalo izifo
zicina sezifile ngokuya kwesikhathi
4. Indawo yokugcinela inkukhu
emalangeni okuqala ilungiswa njani?
Yehlukanika isilugu kusebenze ingxenye
eyodwa kwezintathu (1/3). Njengoba
amacele amabili esilugu evulekile, ayavalwa
ngamakhetheni ayenziwe ngamasaka,
kuvalwe njalo lalapho okwahlukaniswe
khona. Phansi kufakwa izicucu zokubaza
amaplanka abuthakathaka, kumbe utshani,
ngobunengi obungafika 5-7cm. Umlilo
owenza inkukhu zikhudumale kuhle ungaba
ngamalahle kumbe i layithi elibomvu (infrared). Ilayithi elilodwa likhudumeza inkukhu
ezingu100, imbawula enkulu yenela ezifika
500. Amahitha endlini ayasebenza kuhle
lawo.
5. Yiziphi izitsha ezisetshenziswa
enkukhwini lokuthi zibanengi
okungakanani?
Ubunengi bezitsha zamanzi lokudla
buhambelana lobunengi benkukhu.
Abafuya inkukhu ezinengi kakhulu
bakhuthazwa ukuthi basebenzisa izitsha
ezizisebenzela zodwa (automatic).
Abathenga inkukhu ezilutshwana
bangasebenzisa izitsha zokuzibambela
(manual)
Equipment type

Standard No. of
birds

Tubular feeders

50 birds per feeder

Bell drinkers

60 birds per
drinker

Manual 12 litre
fonts

50 birds per font

Chick trays

50 birds per tray

Nipples

9-12 birds per
nipple

4 litre chick fonts

50 birds per font

6. Amatsiyane amahle alesisindo
esingakanani?
Amatsiyane abalesisindo esingange 35g
kusiya ku45g ngesikhathi siwathenga.
Angezelela isisindo ngokuphindwe kane
emalangeni akuqala ayisikhombisa.
Ukwenza izinto eziqakathekileyo
ezinjengokuvulela umoya omuhle,
ukukhudumala, ukunika ukudla lamanzi

okweneleyo kwenza inkukhu zikhule
zengezelele isisindo sazo ngendlela
efaneleyo
7. Yimithi bani ephiwa amatsiyane nxa
esanda kufika?
Inkukhu ziphiwa umuthi nxa zigula kuphela.
Ukuzinathisa imithi mahlayana nje kwenza
izifo ziyijayele ibe ingasasebenzi nxa
sekulomkhuhlane okumele welatshwe.
Ukuthengathenga imithi kusidlela lemali
okumele ibe iyinzuzo. IStresspack yiyo
enathiswa inkukhu okwamalanga okuqala
amahlanu.
8. Kuliqiniso yini ukuthi amatsiyane
aqale aphiwe amanzi kuphela
okwamahola amathathu engakaphiwa
ukudla kwawo?
Leli alisiloqiniso, amatsiyane kumele
afakelwe amanzi lokudla kwawo
ngesikhathi efika. Umnikazi wenkukhu
kuqakathekile ukuba abone ukuthi wonke
amatsiyane ayanatha lokuthi ayadla.
Okunye ukudla kungahazwa emaphepheni
ayabe endlalwe phansi ukwenzela ukuthi
zidle kalula
9. Amatsiyane atshengisela njani
ukuthi ayagodola?
Amatsiyane asuke abuthane ikakhulu
ngaphansi komlilo eziwufakelweyo.
Amanye ayalala ebuthene ezitsheni zokudla
kulokuthi abe esidla. Ayamila lensiba
ezinengi kakhulu okungajwayelekanga
ngesikhathi esifitshane. Ubulongwe bawo
bunganamathela emuva kwetsiyane kube
nzima njalo lokubukhipha emzimbeni.
Akubi zinkukhu ezikhula ngendlela
efaneleyo, ziyabe zincane.
10. Amatshiyane atshengisela njani
nxa esetshiselwa kakhulu?
Amatsiyane angatshiselwa ayabaleka
aye khatshana lomlilo. Anatha amanzi
amanengi okwedlulisileyo engadli ukudla.
Aphefumulela phezulu ekhamisile
aphakamise lempiko. Ayalala phansi elule
intamo. Ukutshiselwa kwenza inkukhu
sisebenzise amandla okukhula kwazo
ekuzameni ukuqandelwa ngakhoke kwenza
zingasakhuli kuhle.

Mibvunzo inonyanyobvunzwa pamusoro pekurerwa kwehuku
dzemaBroilers pamazuva makumi maviri nerimwe chete
ekutanga (brooding period).
1. Ndeipi nguva yegore inonyatsoita
kurera huku dzemabroilers?
Huku dzemabroilers dzinokwanisa kurerwa
chero nguva ipi yegore. Nguva yechando
ndiyo inoda kungwarirwa zvakanyanya
nekuti kazhinji tinotarisana nekudziisa huku
tichikanganwa kukosha kwemhepo muchirugu.
Mazuva makumi maviri nerimwe chete
ekutanga muhupenyu hwehukwana(brooding)
ndiwo akanyanyokosha kuti huku yedu izotipa
nyama yakawanda yatotarisira pakupedzisira.
2. Chirugu chakanaka chekuchengetera
mabroilers chakamira sei?
Kumiswa kwechirugu-chirugu chinobva
kumabvazuva chichienda kumavirira,uye
huwandu hwehuku dzinopindamo hunofanira
kuita gumi pasikweyamita imwechete. Chirugu
chinofanira kureba mamita 2.6m kuenda
mudenga uye mativi maviri rekumabvazuva
nerekumavirira anovakwa nezvidhinha kusvika
kumusoro. Mamwe mativi maviri anovakwa
kamudziro kasingapfuure 50cm pamwe pese
poiswa mash wire. Kudzurura (kupulasita)
pese pane zvidhinha kwakakosha nekuiti
kunoita kuti kugeza danga kuzova nyore,
nekuisa hwaro hwekongireti kwakakosha
zvakare. Kupfirira chirugu togona kushandisa
marata emazenge kana asibhesitas,
mazenge anedambudziko rekuteedzera
mamiriro ekunze zvakanyanya saka tinogona
kuapenda nependi chena kana kuwaridza
uswa pamusoro pawo. Asibhesitasi ndiyo
yakanakisisa kushandisa kupfirira chirugu.
3. Kugeza chirugu kwakakosherei uye
chirugu chinogezwa sei?
Kugeza chirugu zvakanaka kunoita kuti
mishonga yekuuraya utachiona igone
kushanda zvakanaka, zvakare kwotibatsira
kubvisa zvirwere zvingave zvakasiiwa
muchirugu neboka rehuku raimbovamo.
Chekutanga kana takuda kugeza danga
tinobudisa panze midziyo yekudyira
neyekunwira yanga iri mudanga. Chepiri
tobvisa manyowa ari muchirugu tonoarasa
kure kungasvika kiromita kubva padanga.
Chetatu totsvaira nemutsvairo kubva
kumusoro tevere madziro topedzisira nepasi,
apa toona kuti madandadzi zvese neguruva
zhinji zvabuda. Tochizouya nemvura ine
sipo(vet super wash) togeza kubva mudenga
kusvika pasi zvakare, tozodzumburudza
nemvura yakachena isina sipo. Tosiya chirugu
chooma tisati tapindamo, kana maoma
tofirita nemishonga inouraya utachiona(vet
ultracide, vet GL 20, virukill). Kana tafirita

danga torizorodza kwemazuva anosvika
gumi kana kupfuura, apa tiri kupa mushonga
nguva yekupera simba, kuupawo zvakare
nguva yekushanda zvakare zvimwe zviri
mudanga(utachiona) zvichafa nekushaya
chokudya muchirugu.
4. Ko imba yekudziisira hukwana(brooder)
inogadzirwa sei?
Nzvimbo yekuchengetera hukwana iyi
inotora chikamu chimwechete muzvitatu
(1/3) yechirugu. Chirugu ichi chinokamurwa
nepoly-hessian inova iyo inogona
kushandiswazve semaketeni anovhara mash
wire kubva pamudhuri kusvika padenga
rechirugu. Pasi panowaridzwa uswa,marara
anobva pamapuranga (shavings) zvose izvi
zvinofanira zvakadzika 5- 7cm. Midziyo
yekudziisa mudanga inodiwawo zvakare uye
inosanganisira marambi e infra-red. Rambi
rimwechete rinodziisa hukwana 100 kana
kuti mbaura imwechete yedhiramu ichidziisa
huku 500. Mahita echirungu anogona
kushandiswawo zvakare.
5. Ko ndeipi midziyo yekunwira nekudyira
inokurudzirwa kushandisa muhuku
dzemabroilers uye yakawanda sei?
Uwandu hwemidziyo inodiwa muchirugu
inoenderana nehuwandu hwehuku dzirimo
muchirugu. Kune vanorera huku dzakawanda
tinokurudzira midziyo inopa mvura nechikafu
yoga(automatic equipment) kwoita vane
huku shoma vanogona kushandisa midziyo
yekudira mvura nechikafu nemaoko (manual
equipment).
Equipment type

Standard No. of birds

Tubular feeders

50 birds per feeder

Bell drinkers

60 birds per drinker

Manual 12 litre fonts 50 birds per font
Chick trays

50 birds per tray

Nipples

9-12 birds per
nipple

4 litre chick fonts

50 birds per font

6. Hukwana yakanaka ine huremu
hwakadii?
Hukwana yebroiler patinoiisa mudanga
tabva kunoitenga inenge ine huremu
hwuri pakati pe 35g-45g. Huremu uhwu
hwunopetwa kanokwana kana (four times)
mushure memazuva manomwe. Kuti huremu
hwehukwana uhwu hwugoneke hunge
tachengeta zvakakosha zvinosanganisira
mhepo yakanaka muchirugu, kudziya

kwakanaka, chikafu nemvura zvakanaka
zvakare zvivepo nguva dzese.
7. Ndeipi mishonga inopihwa hukwana
dzichangosvika mudanga?
Mishonga inopihwa huku kana paita
dambudziko rezvirwere chete. Hatifanire kupa
mishonga pasina kurwara kwehuku nekuti izvi
zvinoita kuti hutachiona hujairire mishonga
yozotadza kurapa zvirwere izvi kana zvaapo.
Kushandisa mishonga pese pese kunokwidza
zvakare mari yatinoshandisa kurera huku.
Patinoisa huku mudanga tabva kunodzitenga
tinofanira kudziisira stress pack mumvura
kwemazuva mashanu ekutanga kwehupenyu
hwadzo.
8. Ichokwadi here kuti hukwana dzoda
3hrs dzine mvura dzisati dzapihwa
mvura?
Ichi hachisi chokwadi nekuti hukwana
dzinofanira kusvika mudanga dzotanga kudya
nekunwa mvura ipapo ipapo. Murimi anofanira
kuona kuti hukwana dzese dziri kukwanisa
kusvikira kunwa mvura nekudya chikafu.
Bepa rinogona kuwaridzwa mudanga chikafu
chomwaiwa pabepa iroro kuti huku dzese
dzigone kudya nyore.
9. Hukwana dzinooneka sei kana
dzichitonhorwa?
Hukwana kana dzichitonhorwa dzinoungana
pasi pemudziyo yekudziisa chirugu, (huddling
under heat source), dzimwe huku dzinorara
rara dziri mune zvekudyira kunze kwekuti
dzidye. Hukwana idzi dzinokura madenga
machena akawandisa nekukurumidza.
Hukwana idzi dzinoposhera madororo
kumashure kwadzo zvakare hukwana idzi
dzinoramba dziri diki diki dzotadza kusvika
huremu hwatinotarisira pasvondo roga roga.
10. Hukwana dzinooneka sei kana
dzichitsva zvakanyanya?
Hukwana kana dzichitsva zvakanyanya
dzinotiza kubva pane mudziyo wekudziisa
mudanga dzoungana kumadziro edanga.
Hukwana kana dzichitsva dzinonwa mvura
yakawanda dzorega kudya chikafu. Hukwana
idzi dzinovhura mapapiro adzo, dzovhura
muromo dzichifemereka zvakare dzorara
dzakatambanudza mitsipa. Izvi hukwana
dzinozviita kuti dziedze kutonhorerwa asi
zvakaipira kuti simba rinofanira kushanda
kukudza huku rinenge rakushandiswa kuita
kuti huku dzitonhorerwe zvareva kuti huku idzi
hadzikure zvakanaka.
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Factors affecting

EGG PRODUCTION

Stress Packs
Stress packs can be obtained
from out Zimvet Laboratory,
Irvines Kiosk outlet or official distributors of Irvine’s
products countrywide.
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It is t is important to keep good records of daily egg
production and plotting graphs weekly so that declines
in production can be identified on time with ease and
necessary corrective action taken.
Decreased egg production results in smaller profits and
losses to farmers. It is therefore important to know how
to prevent, minimize and deal with such factors.

Irvine’s Techincal Team
August 2016 Report

Egg Production

I

t is important to keep
good records of daily
egg production and
plotting graphs weekly so that declines in
production can be identified
on time with ease and necessary corrective action taken.
Decreased egg production
results in smaller profits and
losses to farmers. It is therefore important to know how to
prevent, minimize and deal with
such factors. Below are some
of the factors that affects egg
production;
MOLTING

The process when chickens
produce new plumage for winter. Process aimed at preparing
the bird for winter and takes a
significant amount of energy to
complete. Protein and energy
normally spend for egg production is channeled to growing
new feathers. Extra protein
might be required.
LIGHTING CONDITIONS AND
SHORTER DAYS

Birds require sufficient day light
for stimulation of the reproductive cycle. Birds tend to
produce more with the longer
exposure to daylight throughout the day. An adoption of a
lighting program to counter the
shortening of the day during
winter is recommended provided if the extra cost of lighting
hours will be covered by an
increase in egg production.
BROODY HENS

Broodiness can appear in
certain birds in case of stress or
when they are generally underweight. Hens stop laying eggs
and spend entire day sitting on
eggs Nutrients deficiency, heat
stress and any factors related
to poor growth can lead to this.
Break broody hens by isolating
them from the moment they
appear by placing them in a
spacious pen, without a nest.

EGG EATING

This is an abnormal behavior
exhibited by birds and results
in drop in egg production.
When one bird starts eating the
eggs, others might follow suit.
Egg shells are usually found in
the nest boxes. Frequent egg
collection and having enough
nesting boxes to prevent
breakages will help solve the
problem.
OVERCROWDING

Birds should have enough place
to distance themselves from
each other, in order to pant and
expand their wings to maximize
sensible heat loss. Recommended stocking densities
should be followed i.e. (7 birds/
square metre). In non-caged
birds, it is very important not
only to have the correct stocking density, but also to maintain
a uniform density throughout
the house. High stocking densities increases house temperatures as well as competition
for feed and water and thus
stressing the birds.
DISEASE CHALLENGE

This is one of the first things
that a farmer has to put in mind.
Paying attention to bird’s health
all the times is required of the
stockman and the farmer and is
what defines good husbandry.
Viral, bacterial, fungal and
management related diseases
results in egg drop. Vaccinating
birds as per the supplier of your
birds is strongly recommended
to prevent disease outbreaks.
EXTREME FLUCTUATIONS IN
WEATHER

There are optimal temps that
most birds needs to lay eggs.
Deviations from this range
might lead to egg production
drop. Too high temperatures
results in birds getting stressed
and hence a reduction in egg
production.
POOR VENTILATION

Inadequate ventilation results

in accumulation of ammonia
and many other harmful gases.
This may lead to respiratory
illnesses and thus affect birds
as well as resulting in poor egg
production.
POOR NUTRITION

This is one of the factors that
farmers normally don’t consider
or put in mind when drop in
egg production is noticed.
Birds need a balanced ration
for proper egg laying and lack
of certain nutrients in the
diet results in dropped egg
production and other problems.
Lack of calcium will likely result
in few and smaller eggs, soft
shells or shell-less eggs etc. if
this is suspected, taking a sample of the feed to a Laboratory
for testing is recommended.
Lack of salt also will result in
egg production drop and birds
start pecking each other.
UnderfeedingWhen chickens are not well
fed, egg production decreases
because they will not consume
enough nutrients required for
egg production.Enough feed
should always be available
depending on whether birds
are reared on the floor or cages.
Floor birds tend to eat more
to cover their higher energy
requirements. Underfeeding results in improper body weights
and frame development and
this affects onset of egg production.
OVERFEEDING

To sustain egg production, body
weights need to be maintained
according to recommended levels of the breed. Birds should
be given a set of nutrients
for egg production and any
excess will result in negative
consequences.Pullets that are
overweight and with excess
fat are more prone to prolapse
since excess fat contributes to
lower elasticity and tone of the
tissues involved in egg laying
process.

LACK OF WATER

Clean cool water must always
be available to avoid heat
stress and is also required for
metabolism. Lack of enough
water affects total feed consumption and this in turn result
in egg production drop. Always
ensure fresh water is always
available and drinking space.
AGE

As the birds age, usually egg
production also tends to
decrease. Young flocks perform
better than older flocks. It
would be best if a new flock
will be acquired before end of
cycle is reached for the older
flock that will be on the ground.
STRESS

There are a lot of stress factors
that contributes to reduction in
egg production and below are
some of the stress factors.
1. Change in diet
2. Illnesses in form of internal or external parasites (the
reason why floor birds needs
deworming)
3. Loud and disruptive sounds/
noises
4. Predators
5. Cold temperatures and Heat
stress
6. Management operations such
as vaccinations, taking weights
The administration of electrolytes, vitamins and minerals
and controlling effects of
weather changes helps reduce
stress that might result in egg
production drop.
Stress packs can be obtained
from out Zimvet Laboratory,
Irvines Kiosk outlet or official
distributors of Irvine’s products
countrywide.
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PRODUCTION NEWS

Broilers: The broiler breeder industry started to show signs of recovery in the first
quarter of 2016 where breeder chick sales
and retentions were 12% higher compared
to the first quarter of 2015. However,
breeders in production were 15% down on
last year (Table 1 & Figure 1). Production
and importation of hatching eggs were
2% and 11% lower in the first quarter of
2016 and broiler day old chick production
averaged 5.8m per month, being 3% lower
than the same period in 2015 (Table 1 &
Figure 2). Chick prices also continue to
decline and averaged $62 per 100 chicks
in March (Figure 3).
The number of birds slaughtered and
total dressed weight of broiler meat in the
large scale chicken abattoirs in the first
quarter of 2016 were 1.5 million birds and
2,480mt per month, 14% and 13% lower
than the same period in 2015, respectively
(Table 1 & Figures 4a). Broiler prices in the
first quarter of 2016 were between 0 and
9% lower than the same period in 2015.
The average producer price was 1% lower
and the whole bird price was 7% lower
(Table 1 & Figure 5).
Layers: The layer industry remains turbulent on the back of a very soft table
egg market. In the first quarter of 2016,
growing breeders had increased by 87%,
but breeder chick sales and retentions
were 18% lower and breeder production
stock was 23% lower than the same period
in 2015 (Table 2 & Figure 6). Hatching egg
production increased by 5% but imports
declined to 79%, resulting in a reduction
in sales and retentions of sexed pullets
of 35% (Figure 2 & Figure 7). The price of
sexed pullets also continues to decline and
averaged $115 per 100 chicks in March
2016 (Figure 3).
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Production of table eggs in the large scale
sector appears to have stabilised and
had increased to 1.7 million dozen eggs
per month in the first quarter of 2016, an
increase of 13% over the same period in
2015 (Table 2 & Figure 9a). However, the
wholesale price of $3.20 per tray is 26%
lower than the price attained in the first
quarter of 2016 and is the same as the
price in the last quarter of 2015 (Table 2
& Figure 9a). It is estimated that the total
production of table eggs continues to
increase due to growth in the smallholder
sector (Figure 9b).

MARKET WATCH

As with the rest of the economy, operations
in the poultry industry have been impacted
upon by the cash crunch. However, the
broiler and day old chick markets are reasonably firm and low to zero stock holdings
were reported. The egg market remains
over traded and the market is soft. A tray
of eggs is wholesaling at $3.20 - $3.30 yet
the break-even price is $3.50/tray.
IMPORTS

Industry representatives report a build-up
of offal at most chicken abattoirs which
may be due to an influx of grey imports.

INPUTS AND RAW MATERIALS

Production of poultry feeds continued to
dominate the stockfeed industry in the first
quarter of 2016 with a monthly average
of 29,097mt and accounted for 71% of
all feeds produced by weight and 77% by
monetary value (Figure 10). In January to
March 2016, production of broiler grower,
layer rearing and production and breeder
feeds increased by 25%, 60%, 63% and
18% respectively. Production of broiler
starter and finisher feeds grew by 0% and
3% respectively, compared to the same
period in 2015. The dramatic increase in
layer feeds reflect the 49% increase in
sexed pullet sales in 2015 compared to
2014.
The average price of raws procured in the
first quarter of 2016 were 1% lower than
prices in the last quarter of 2015, driven by
softer maize (-11%) and solvent extracted soya meal (-4%) prices. In general,
prices of feeds in the first quarter of 2016
decreased between 3 and 8% compared
to the last quarter of 2015. The average
weighted broiler and layer feed prices
were $590 and $493/mt, respectively,
both 7 and 3% lower than prices in the last
quarter of 2015 (Figure 11).
To ensure that Zimbabwe remains self-sufficient in stockfeed production, the
stockfeeds industry has made contingency
plans to secure yellow maize for stockfeed
production this year.

VETERINARY REPORT

Cases of Newcastle Disease were reported
from Harare in Highfield and Greendale
(backyard flock), Chivhu (on small scale
farms), Mashonaland East (Seke) and in a
2,300 broiler operation in Domboshava.
Cases of necrotic enteritis have also been
diagnosed, possibly due to unhygienic
conditions. Feeding birds on only bran
precipitates the condition and symptoms
include low weight gain, high mortality and
stunted growth.

Kind regards,

Solomon Zawe
Chairman

TABLE EGG PRODUCTION

7,868

29,097

53,522

1,710

Chick Retentions / Placements

Growing

In Production

Chick Exports

120,00

31,268

Price per 100 chicks

Exports
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Sold (kg)

Exported (kg)

-

17,196

296,513

Stockholding (doz)

EGG PULP

136,399

-

2,168,128

Exported (doz)

Wholesale price per tray

Produced (doz)

TABLE EGGS

-

1,207,413

In-lay

Sale price of spent hens

454,330

-

Growing

LAYERS

Price per bird

Sales

12,915

118,599

Sales - including exports

POINT OF LAY

83,715

9,360

-

Retentions / Placings

DAY OLD CHICKS

Exported (ea)

Price

9,360

-

Imported (ea)

Sales - including exports (ea)

759,169

Produced (ea)

HATCHING EGGS

3,440

2013

Chick Sales - including exports

FEMALE PARENT STOCK

-

2,498

100,383

-

4,19

1,774,799

4,09

1,046,192

377,900

10,67

9,234

24,400

127,00

108,420

44,840

-

0.27

86,000

36,120

927,108

1,733

45,423

29,221

2,160

867

2014

-

174

158,780

-

4,31

1,522,087

4,11

850,277

354,068

10,25

21,761

6,600

134,17

164,424

94,937

-

0.28

10,680

232,240

521,759

1,114

30,641

13,316

2,447

1,114

2015

-

2016

-

7,877

156,249

-

3,20

1,713,461

3,34

868,197

249,844

8,57

17,568

24,400

118,75

96,058

73,656

-

0.27

-

48,480

547,350

-

23,679

24,914

2,923

FIRST QUARTER PRODUCTION

Table1. Zimbabwe Poultry Association First Quarter (January to March) Broiler Monthly Average Production Returns, 2013 to 2016

Table 2. Zimbabwe Poultry Association First Quarter (January to March) Layer Monthly Average Production Returns, 2013 to 2016
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434,529
28,767

In Production
Chick Exports

-

Producer price, $/kg
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Exports (tonnes)
Stock Holding (tonnes)

-

-

-

-

-

2kg IQF

1kg IQF

Breast

Leg quarters

Wholesale - whole bird

2,478

1,40
Total dressed weight, tonnes

1,617,004

Number slaughtered

-

Average live weight

BROILERS

Exports

85,00

3,843,873

Sales - including exports
Price per 100 chicks

1,129,784

Retentions / Placings

DAY OLD CHICKS

-

Price

500,333
426,960

Imported (ea)
Sales - including exports (ea)
Exported (ea)

5,669,515

Produced (ea)

HATCHING EGGS

279,275

49,970

34,767

2013

Growing

Chick Retentions / Placements

Chick Sales - including
exports

FEMALE PARENT STOCK

802

-

3,08

3,16

5,16

3,81

3,24

2,138

2,05

1,85

1,418,122

-

65,89

4,454,371

889,167

164,400

0,34

796,547

1,674, 787

5,904,035

35,700

389,710

381,740

34,682

47,392

2014

346

-

3,07

3,21

5,18

3,88

3,22

2,841

1,99

1,82

1,766,629

114,533

71,73

5,032,649

918,500

-

0,36

331,920

2,143,048

6,270,520

32,433

354,997

290,609

27,185

32,433

2015

413

-

2,72

2,84

4,78

3,21

3,23

2,480

1,84

1,80

1,513,837

-

62,89

4,721,088

1,062,701

-

0,33

228,630

1,899,448

6,146,775

36,367

302,896

339,176

30,256

36,367

2016

FIRST QUARTER PRODUCTION

Figure 1. Broiler breeder production trends, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 2. Broiler Hatching Egg and Day Old Chick trends, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 3. Broiler Day Old Chick and Sexed Pullet prices, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 4a. Formal meat production, stockholding and wholesale prices, 2013 to
March 2016

Figure 4b. Estimated total broiler meat production, 2009 to March 2016

Figure 5. Broiler meat price trends, 2013 to 2015

Figure 6. Layer breeder production trends, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 7. Layer Hatching Egg and Sexed Pullet trends, 2013 to March 2016
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Figure 8. Layer production stock trends, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 9a. Table egg production and price trends, July 2013 to March 2016

Figure 9b. Estimated egg production, 2013 to March 2016

Figure 10. Poultry feed production and broiler day old chick production, 2013 to
March 2016

Figure 11. Prices of maize, solvent extracted soya meal and weighted broiler and layer feeds, 2012 to March 2106
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Family meals with Irvine’s
Irvine’s Eggs are nutritious and versatile.
They are a good economical choice for a
variety of family meals.

Food & Recipes

Irvine’s Boiled Eggs
with toast

Eggs are a very good source of inexpensive, high
quality protein. More than
half the protein of an egg is
found in the egg white along
with vitamin B2 and lower
amounts of fat and cholesterol than the yolk. The
whites are rich sources of
selenium, vitamin D, B6, B12
and minerals such as zinc,
iron and copper.

E

ggs are the breakfast,
lunch, and dinner of
champions. Rich in protein but low in calories,
they make the perfect
base for countless
healthy meals or snacks. And
since eggs are so versatile, you
can get creative and add them
into savoury starters, brunch
dishes, desserts, baking, sandwiches, salads and more.

Sliced hard-boiled eggs

are great on salads or in
sandwiches, but a softboiled egg in the morning
is a treat! Make sure to
boil them for only a few
minutes if you want a yolk
that’s still runny.
Enjoy scrambled eggs

Beat a few Irvine’s eggs
together and scramble

them for a quick, satisfying breakfast. Make it the
perfect portable meal by
piling the eggs on top of a
toasted roll or fresh bread.
Sunny-side up eggs

A delicious sunny-side
up Irvine’s egg takes only
minutes to cook. While
you’re at it, chop up some
potatoes and veggies to
toss into the pan and whip

up a stir-fry to accompany your
protein-packed egg.
Omelettes with vegetables

Fold mushrooms and diced
peppers into an omelette for a
nutritious, veggie-packed dish.
One tip for making omelettes
creamy? Beat some milk into
the egg batter before frying.
1 Minute eggs

The fastest way to cook an egg
is in the microwave. Beat an egg
with a little milk, pour into a
microwave-safe mug, and heat
for just one minute. Feel free to
season with herbs or spices
Chopped salad with eggs

A single large boiled egg contains :
Vitamin A: 6% of the RDA.
Folate: 5% of the RDA.
Vitamin B5: 7% of the RDA.
Vitamin B12: 9% of the RDA.
Vitamin B2: 15% of the RDA.
Phosphorus: 9% of the RDA.
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Selenium: 22% of the RDA.
Eggs also contain decent amounts of Vitamin
D, Vitamin E, Vitamin K, Vitamin B6, Calcium
and Zinc.
1 Egg contains approximately:
77 calories, 6 grams of protein and 5 grams of
healthy fats.

If you’re trying to find a good
use for spare hard-boiled eggs,
chop them into quarters and
sprinkle over a simple mix of
greens. The eggs do double
duty by adding nutritional value to the salad and keeping you
feeling full for hours!

Egg & Bacon
Salad

SERVES: 4
PREP TIME: 10 MINUTES
COOKING TIME: 10 MINUTES

Chicken & Chickpea
Curry

SERVES: 4
PREP TIME: 10 MINUTES
COOKING TIME: 60 MINUTES

Roasted Chicken with
Pumpkin

SERVES: 6
PREP TIME: 10 MINUTES
COOKING TIME: 45 MINUTES

Vanilla
Cupcakes

SERVES 12
PREP TIME: 15 MINUTES
COOKING TIME: 15 MINUTES
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Roasted Chicken
with Pumpkin

Ingredients
12 Irvine’s Chicken Drumsticks
2 tbsps sunflower oil
3 tsps fresh thyme leaves
2 garlic cloves, finely chopped
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
to taste

Egg & Bacon
4. Roast the chicken and vegetables in
preheated oven for 30 - 40 minutes,
turning the vegetables occasionally and
swapping the roasting pans halfway
through cooking, or until vegetables are
golden and the chicken legs are cooked
through.
5. Combine together and serve with
gravy and rice.

Salad

Ingredients
4 Irvine’s Eggs, hard-boiled, peeled
and sliced into 3mm rings
6 slices streaky bacon, cut into 2cm
pieces
1 red onion, sliced
4 tbsps vinegar

400g pumpkin or butternut, peeled,
cut into 3cm pieces

1½ tsps sugar
1½ tsps mustard

2 onions, quartered

2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
200g baby spinach leaves

1. Preheat oven to 200°C.

Salt and pepper, to taste

2. Place the Irvine’s Chicken Drumsticks
in a large bowl. Add 1 tablespoon of the
sunflower oil and 2 teaspoons of the
thyme with the garlic, salt and pepper.
Toss until well combined. Place the
drumsticks on a wire rack over a large
roasting pan.

1. Cook the bacon in a frying pan and
set aside, reserving 2 tbsps of bacon
fat.

Cupcakes

Ingredients
2 cups self-raising flour, sifted
¾ cup caster sugar
¾ cup milk
125g margarine, melted, cooled
2 Irvine’s Large Eggs, beaten
1 tsp vanilla essence
Sprinkles, to decorate

It is simple to make and is enjoyable to
eat by adults or children.

3. Assemble the salad with the
spinach, egg, bacon and onion and toss
with the prepared dressing.

3. Spoon the mixture into prepared
muffin pan. Bake for 12 to 15 minutes,
or until a skewer inserted into the
centre comes out clean. Stand in pan
for 5 minutes before transferring to a
wire rack to cool.
4. Make the icing: Sift the icing sugar
into a bowl. Add the water and food
colouring if using. Stir until smooth
and well combined.
5. Pipe the icing over the cupcakes
and decorate with sprinkles.

Chicken &
Chickpea Curry

Ingredients
4 garlic cloves
1 x 7cm piece of ginger, sliced
60ml water
1 tbsp curry powder
60ml vegetable oil
8 Irvine’s Mixed Chicken Portions

6. Cover and keep cool until serving.

Icing
1½ cups icing sugar
Pink food colouring, optional
1-1½ tbsps water
1. Preheat the oven to 200°C. Grease
a 12 x ⅓ cup capacity muffin pan.
Alternatively, line holes with paper
cases.
2. Combine the flour and caster sugar
in a bowl. Make a well in the centre.
Add the milk, margarine, Irvine’s Eggs
and vanilla to flour mixture. Using
a large metal spoon, stir gently to
combine.

1 cinnamon stick
1 bay leaf
2 chillies, deseeded and chopped
1 tsp cumin seeds
1 tbsp coriander seeds
6 green cardamom pods
¼ tsp whole cloves
½ tsp salt
2 onions, finely chopped
400g canned tomatoes
400ml coconut milk
400g chickpeas, drained
1. Preheat oven to 180°C.
2. Put the garlic, ginger, water and curry

30

Try this lovely fresh summer salad, it
can be enjoyed anytime of the day.

2. Add the reserved bacon fat, sugar,
mustard, vinegar, garlic and season
with salt and pepper and remove from
heat.

3. Place the pumpkin pieces, onions,
remaining sunflower oil and remaining
thyme in a bowl. Season with salt and
pepper and toss. Place in a separate
roasting pan in a single layer.

Vanilla

HANDY TIP
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powder in a food processer and turn it
into a paste. Rub the paste all over the
chicken pieces.
3. In a heavy based saucepan add
the oil and brown the chicken pieces
on both sides. Remove the chicken
from the pan and add the cinnamon
stick, bay leaf, chillies, cumin seeds,
coriander seeds, cardamom pods and
cloves. Cook stirring often until spices
are fragrant and brown about 30
seconds. Add the onions and cook until
light brown. Add salt.
4. Add the tomatoes and cook another
5 minutes. Add the chicken back to the
pot and cook another 5 minutes.
5. Add coconut milk and chickpeas.
Transfer to oven and cook for 45
minutes or until chicken is cooked
through and tender. Garnish with fresh
coriander.

FULL OF
Irvine’s Eggs

Packed with golden goodness, Irvine’s eggs are versatile and full of
delicious nutrients.

OUT OF AFRICA

Goodness!

